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StarTech.com BOX4HDECP video converter
(BOX4HDECP)
StarTech.com Conference Table Connectivity Box &#8211; HDMI / VGA / Mini
DisplayPort to HDMI Output with Fast Charge USB & Ethernet Pass-through

Price details: PDF generated on: 18 January, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 261.91 €
Eco fees:  0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 55.00 €

Product details: 
Product code: BOX4HDECP
EAN: 0065030858359
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

316.91 €
* VAT included

Install this AV connectivity panel into any boardroom table, and connect the screen from any laptop with HDMI, VGA or
mDP to an HDMI displayThis connectivity box for conference tables features a concealed, in-table design that lets you
connect a VGA, Mini DisplayPort, HDMI or composite video source device to an HDMI display or projector. When the
video switch isn't in use, you can simply slide the stylish cover panel over the connectors, hiding them inside the table or
podium surface.Convenient accessibilityPresenters can conveniently share content from their own device with the table
top switch automatically converting any attached audio/video source device into a single HDMI output. The switch box
also offers stylish integration into your modern boardroom or classroom with a discreet hideaway panel. For added
convenience the BOX4HDECP features a USB charging port to charge your mobile device and an Ethernet pass-through
port for Internet connectivity in boardrooms where Wi-Fi is not available.Collaborate easilyThe A/V switch makes your
large display accessible to any presenter's video source device, by installing directly into the surface of your table or
podium, and automatically outputs the most recently connected video source. Plus, support for high-definition video
resolutions up to 1920x1080 (1080p) ensures that the quality of your presentation is maintained.Connectivity optionsWith
support for different video inputs, including HDMI, VGA, Mini DisplayPort, and composite, the video switch ensures
support for almost any laptop, Ultrabook or mobile device such as MacBook, Microsoft Surface Pro 2 & 3, and Lenovo X1.
The switch panel even works with legacy audio/video devices such as DVD players, and supports the use of video
adapters for your iPhone or iPad.The BOX4HDECP is backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty, and free lifetime
technical support.The StarTech.com Advantage- Concealed table installation clears boardroom cable clutter- Enable
boardroom connection compatibility with laptops and Ultrabooks- Single cable connection to your HDMI Display

Main specifications:

Colour
Colour of product: Black,Grey 

Packaging content
Manual: Y 
AC adapter included: Y 

Certificates
Certification: FCC, CE, RoHS 

Weight & dimensions
Width: 100 mm
Depth: 170 mm
Height: 100 mm
Weight: 1131 g

Power
Input voltage: 100 - 240 V

Technical details



Supported video modes: 1080p,720p 
Output interface: HDMI 
Maximum resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels
Audio support: Y 

Packaging data
Package width: 156 mm
Package depth: 225 mm
Package height: 180 mm
Package weight: 1700 g

Operational conditions
Operating temperature (T-T): 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T): -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H): 10 - 85 %

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


